
Aromatic B-range
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BB 110000 BB 220000 BB 220000 WWFF TTVVBB 110000 TTVVBB 220000 WW

AArrttiiccllee nnuummbbeerr 10227 10231 10238 10285 10291

BBuuffffeerr ssttoocckk ccooffffeeee 3.6 Ltr., 29 cups 3.6 ltr., 29 cups 3.6 ltr., 29 cups

HHoouurr ccaappaacciittyy ccooffffeeee 20 ltr., 160 cups 20 ltr., 160 cups 20 ltr., 160 cups 20 ltr., 160 cups 20 ltr., 160 cups

BBuuffffeerr ssttoocckk hhoott wwaatteerr 1.5 ltr., 12 cups 2 ltr., 16 cups

HHoouurr ccaappaacciittyy hhoott wwaatteerr 20 ltr., 160 cups 20 ltr., 160 cups

WWaatteerr ccoonnnneeccttiioonn no yes yes no yes

BBrreewwiinngg ttiimmee ((aabbtt..)) 5 min. / 1.8 ltr. 5 min. / 1.8 ltr. 8 min. / 1.8 ltr. 5 min. / 1.8 ltr. 5 min. / 1.8 ltr.

HHeeaattiinngg ttiimmee wwaatteerr bbooiilleerr ((aabbtt..)) 7 min. 7 min.

EElleecctt.. ccoonnnneeccttiioonn 11NN~~222200-224400VV//5500-6600CCyy// 2275W 2275W 2800W 2100W 2100W

DDiimmeennssiioonnss.. WWxxDDxxHH 185 x 370 x 510 185 x 370 x 510 385 x 370 x 510 185 x 370 x 535/660 370 x 305 x 530/665

FFiilltteerr ppaappeerr 90/250 90/250 90/250 90/250 90/250

The Aromatic
B-range

These brewers are designed to brew fresh filter coffee fast and
directly into a thermos jug. All brewers are adjustable in height and
are therefore compatible with most thermos jugs. The TVB 200 W
has a side mounted water tap, suitable for tea, instant soup etc.

The Animo range also includes accessories for your B-range brewer
such as filter paper 90/250, coffee fur remover and descaler
(available in sachets or in bulk).

Fresh filter coffee in just a few minutes.
The coffee brewers of the Aromatic B-range

make it possible. Special features of the Aromatic
B-range is the ingenious open boiler brewing system.

It makes the brewer less susceptible to scale deposit
and makes descaling easier. This enables you to save

considerably on maintenance costs and makes the brewer
perfect for hard water areas. The B-range includes various

models. For instance, you can choose between glass jugs or
thermos jugs. In addition the equipment can be supplied with a hot

water tap or with extra hot plates (A 21/ A 22), all manufactured in
high quality, stylish CrNi 18/9 stainless steel. The brewers in this range

are suitable for use with extra fine ground coffee. Compatible with Animo
90/250 filter papers or permanent filters.

Filter paper and cleaning accessories

Coffee makers for thermos jugs

Coffee makers for glass jugs

Technical details
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TVB 200 W TVB 100

B 100 / B 200A21

A 22          

B 200 WF

A brewer of the Aromatic B-range gives you the possibility to brew 15
cups (1 jug) of coffee in approximately 5 minutes. The B 100 is a
semi-automatic machine and the B 200 is fully automatic with a fixed
water connection. Both machines are supplied with two warming
plates which are specially enamelled to be scratch resistant and easy
to clean. 

The B 200 WF is a very versatile brewer. Standard features are: fixed
water connection, advanced automatic temperature control,
separate hot water boiler with tap for tea etc., audible warning system
when brew is ready. The B 200 WF is equipped with a preference
switch, so that the appliance does not have to be connected to high
power current.

AA2211; Art.no. 10192 ,1N~220-240/50-60Cy/85W AA2222; Art.no. 70006 ,1N~220-240/50-60Cy/170W


